Vacancies

If there are no candidates for the county representative, please review the commodity information below:

1. **Barley** – Send in certificate with “Vacant” written on name line. No further action requested.

2. **Corn** – Call council office to let them know there is a vacancy. They will provide direction.

3. **Dry Pea and Lentil** – Call local FSA office to find possible representative. If none available, call council office to let them know and send in certificate with “Vacant” written on name line.

4. **Oilseeds (Canola & Sunflower)** – Call local FSA office to find possible representative. If none available, send in certificate with “Vacant” written on name line.

5. **Soybeans** – If within a week before the nomination deadline the agent has not received any nominations, we ask that they contact producers they know in that county and encourage them to run or nominate a fellow soybean producer. If there are still no nominations submitted by the deadline, the county agent needs to send us a letter stating that no nominations were received and therefore there is no Soybean Council county representative in that particular county.

6. **Wheat** – Ask incumbent if they are interested in keeping the office. Call council office to let them know there is a vacancy. They will provide direction.